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As an illustration of th<
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have rockers at
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Ouj other lines just
as,represervative
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Art Squares, $4.£>, 419.91

$7.50, $9, $11, $12,
$13, $16.50, $19'

$23.50, $25, $33 n|

I Rugs, all sizes and price
Portieres, Lace Curtains,

Window Shades
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TURNING THE HAIR WHITE.
r

How a Shock May Effect the Chang#
In a Single Night.

That hair ever turns white in a singlenight has been emphatically deniedby the doctors, in spite of historicinstances.such as that of Marie
Antoinette.to the contrary. But Dr.
Lebar called the attention of the SocieteMedicale des Ilopitaux of Paris
to an actual case. It was that of a

young French soldier who was blown
into the air by a mine and buried in

the earth, from which he extricated
v » * .i:as + tt

nimseir wiiu uam.uii.>.

The man was deafened by the detonation,his fa jo was burned, and there
were several bruises on his bead. He
was taken to a neighboring hospital,
where the following day be noticed
four islets of white hair on the left
fronto p..: leu-occipital region of his

I .ad. The loss of coior was complete
from the roots to tl.e en:1s of the hairs,
and the white hairs were as firmly in
his scalp as their brown neighbors.

«<» UH* iAiiiiji/ii

I quoting Alelchnikoff. whe& a hair beIgins to whitan there appear iu the corVtex cells willi prolongations which

[ gradually couie into relation with the
r .

cells containing the pigment granules
and absorb them. These "pigmentoph
ages," as Motchnikoff calls them, descendtoward the root of the hair to

scatter in the skin, of which they are

the pigmentary cells. They disappear
as soon as the decoloration is achieved.
A nervous shock may hasten the

tirtn n-p flioco noils S flip Whit-
imilMIKi.l 11WU VI HiVVV WW, WW

ening takes place at points on the

scalp which have been the seat of injury.
Tonsilitis From Bad Water.

That enlarged tonsils are generally
due to drinking impure water is the
contention of Dr. F. Lucas Benham of
Exeter, South Australia. He says that
in every case he has seeii the cbild

L was a great drinker of water from the
I faucet and that whenever he has been

able to get filtered or boiled water
W~ substituted his patients have improved

finri thpir fjftaeks have become rarer..

New York World.
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Mattresses $2.50, $5.00,

$5.50, $8.50, $12, $15
$16.50

Dressers $6, $10, $12,
j $15, $18, $20 up
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J; Bed Room Suits at

Mm $35, S45, np [(
^ 1 n/v
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5 Chiffoniers,
-! Chifforobes Toiiel
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Iron Beds, Wood Beds an<

Springs at prices to suit all
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UNEARTHING A FOSSIL j
A Delicate Task Demanding Great

Care and Preparatten.
Wheu the bed of a fossil is found the

| serious work begins. In many beds
the bonvs ure without any infiltrated
filling, so that, though perfect In form,
they ;ire soft and fragile. To remedy
this defect a coat of shellac is applied
and allowed to soak in. Then a second
and third, and often more, are put on.

until the sandstone, or matrix, and
bone cease to take up shellac. As soon

as the bone has hardened strips of
cloth are dipped in flour paste and adjustedto make a firm bandage. When
dried in this stage the whole is firm
enough to work around, and the adjacentrock is gently removed leaving
the specimen on somewhat of a pedesj
tal.
The preparation and the work of

quarrying take three or more days of
I careful, patient work. Then finally the
| slab containing the bones and hard
ened with shellac is wrapped in straw
and shipped to the institution which

! is to receive them. To take the bones
from the slab and prepare them for
mounting rc-quire all the patience and
skill of a master mechanic. Very carefully,often with the finest of dental
tools, it i.-i necessary to dig away the,
sandstone covering the bones.
The work becomes more delicate as

the fragile bones appear. >As soon as

exposed to the air the pulverized mass

is given a coat of shellac, and this
process is continued until it becomes
firm and durable. After the preparator
hns tho mnforinl in v.'orkinir shane he
must add the missing parts, restoring
them with plaster. This requires a

careful study of other prehistoric
bones. The skeleton is then mounted,
a work which is comparatively easy j
as regards the fixing process..Argonaut
Whenever You Need a General Ton!;

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteleas

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
anJ IRON. It acts on the Liver Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood ana

*»"ilds up the Whole System. 50 cent9\
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i. Christmas Appeal.
President Wuson a lew days agi

made a most earnest appeal to the nationto come to the aid of the American

Red Cross in its efforts to keep its

corps of surgeojis and nurses at the

front on the battle fields of Europe, j
These heroic men of women have done

a great work of mercy in which every

American citizen should feel deep in-

terest and pride. i

Thoco cnr?pnn« and nurses, we are

told, must be withdrawn unless imme- j
diate aid is forthcoming. The presi-j
dent's letter stated that hut $50,000,
barely enough to maintain those still

in the field for another month, remainedin the Red Cross treasury.
The president's appeal is direct to

us and every one of us. IWe may be

able to do but little, but every little

counts. We know what a splendid j
work has been done by these selfi
sacrificing surgeons ana nurses ana

can not look on indifferently and see

the work stopped when fhe need is so

great.

South Carolina rose splendidly last j
winter to the appeal to feed Bel-1

gium.
Belgium is not calling to us so

urgently now, but many other no less

urgent appeals are coming.
Let us, as we contemplate ihe comingof the Christmas tide from our

own peaceful land anu happy homes,
arouse ourselves and make some sacrificethat we may send some little
comfort to the wounded and dying on

the battlefields or into some grief and
poverty stricken homes in the war- I
harried countries of Europe.

This we can best do by sending aid j
to the American Red Cross.

It has been suggested that as we

plan for our own Christmas gifts we

set aside some specific offering for this

purpose. Will you not give?
All contributions forwarded by!
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'this paper will be acknowledged
through its columns and forwarded to

the national Red Cross headquarters
through the association's state officials.!

\

l RisB-SHY-TiSRSWill cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old '

c nr.EV.
oores, i cuci, miig-Hwiin,

jzema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
j used internally or externally. 25c 1

TAX RETURNS FOR 1916.
Notice is hereby given that the officeof county auditor will be open from

January 1st to February 20, 1916, inclusive,for the purpose of taking tax

returns of personal property for fiscab

year 1916. Also the following places
will be visited either by myself or an

authorized agent for the purpose of

securing tax returns. Xameliy:
Whitmire, Thursday, Jan. 6.
nj^nr. t Awf-v Alt'? fin.. Fridav. Jan. 7. j
v-l * J '-O- 7 . ,

Kinards,/Tuesday, Jan 11.
Chappells, Wednesday. Jan. 12.
P. X. Boozer's Store, Thursday |

Jan. 13.
Silverstreet, Friday, Jan. 14.
Little Mountain. Monday, Jan. 17.

I.-ongshore. Manday, Jan. 17.

St. Luke's, Tuesday, Jan. 18.
Pomaria, Wednesday. Jan. 19.

Jolly Street, Thursday, Jan. 20.
Prosperity, Jf'naay ana oaiuruay,

Jan. 21 and 22.
' O'Xeall, Monday, Jan. 24.

(Maybinton, Wednesday, Jan. 26.

The. law requires that tax returns
shall be signed and sworn to. Tax-j
paiyers will take notice that no returns
will be accepted unless made to me or

my authorized agent, or someone qual-
ifiedto administer an oath. It is requestedthat so far as possible all re-

'

turns be made to me or my agent. This
will aid me in preventing errors in
vnn-r 1 Q1 fi rptiirnc pnri h el n to Clear UD
JW1 *>. «T

ary errors now existing. Come pre- j
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pared to give the name and number of

school district in which you live. .Also
the school district in which you own

mother property, do not asK uuai your

property be taken from the tax duplicateof last year returns.
J. B. HALFACRE,

County Auditor.
r

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un- {

dersigned, as executor of the estate j
of Adeline Philips, deceased, will make j
fi::3.1 settlement on said estate in the

olllce of the probate judge for New-!
1

berny county on ivionday, January 10.!

1916, and immediately thereafter apply j
for letters dismissory as such, execu- j
tor. All persons holding claims against j
said estate will present same duly at-1
tested on or before said date and all

persons owing same will make pay- J
ment. j

HARVEY 0. REESE,
12-10-4t Executor.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Newberry.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

The People's National Bank of Pros- !

perity, S. C., Plaintiff.
against

L. E. Kempson, F. 0. Keinpson, M. H

Kempson. .1. B. Kempson, the Brit- \
ish and American Mortgage Company,the Newberry Savings Bank,
and the Tuscarcra Fertilizer Company,Defendants.
Ay an order of the court herein!

t will spll. at Dublic auction, before
the court house door at Newberry, S.

C., within the legal hours of sale, on

salesday in January, 1916, the same

being the 3rd day of the month, to the

highest bidder the following described
tr?' t rf land, to-wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land

lying and being situate partly in No. 9
norVr in \'n in tnnrnshins rmintv

L* li tJCLX lij- Jill V v v/ . « w . ^

of Newberry, State of South Carolina,
containing two hundred (200) acres,

fS :
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more or less, bounded on the norta

and west by lands of Joiin A. Shealy
and Pinckney Wicker, on tHe east Dy

rlands of J. A. Sligh and J. B. Kempson,
and on the south by lands of Bennett
.Miller and Andrew Counts; same being
t*c identical tract of land conveyed to

L. E. and F. 0. Kempson by James B.

Kempson by deed dated November 9,
1909, and recorded in Deed Book No.

17, at page 888.

Terms nf sale: One-third, of the

purchase money in cash, and the balancein one and two equal annual
installments; the credit portion to fce-.
secured by a bond of the purchaseranda mortgage of the premises sold,
the said bond and mortgage,to provide
for interest on said credit portion from?- ^

the day of sale at the rate of eiglut..
per cent per annum, and also to providefor ten per cent attorney's fees
in case of collection or suit by an attorney,and for insurance on the
hTiiMinae nn <;airi nrpmises. Which is to

be assigned as additional collateral to

the said mortgagee, with leare to the
purchaser to anticipate the payment of

the credit portion in whole or in part.
The purchaser shall be required to

immediately, upon the acceptance of

his bid, deposit with the master one

liundred dollars as evidence of good
faith in his bid; and in case he fails to

-* -1 * 4.1,^ Trrlll V>n
Q6pOS 11 ScUtl dJllVUlit, 1/11 tr lauu nui. wo

i rsold at once at the risk of the former

purchaser. The purchaser will be re*

quired to comply with the terms of
said sale within ten days after tlie date
of such sale; and in case he fails to

do so the master will resell said land
on some convenient salesday thereafter,after due and legal advertisement,at the risk of the former purchaser,on the same terms as specified
above. The purchaser, will be required
to pay for all papers, recording of

same and for the necessary revenue

stamps for said papers.
H. H. RIKARD,

Master for Newberry County.
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